
D - Signature Items

SIGNATURE
mixed spring greens tossed in raspberry vinaigrette with red onions, bleu cheese, cashews, and grape tomatoes  |  6.5

CLASSIC CAESAR
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, and focaccia croutons tossed in caesar dressing  |  6.5

THE WONDERFUL WEDGE
iceberg lettuce, candied pepper bacon, onions, tomatoes, bleu cheese, balsamic glaze, and bleu cheese dressing  |  9

ARUGULA AND QUINOA SALAD
arugula, bleu cheese, red onions, quinoa, olive oil, and peach infused balsamic glaze  |  8.5

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDA
this creamy clam chowder packed full of clams, potatoes, and celery will transport your taste buds to New England |  6

LOBSTER-FULL BISQUE
velvety bisque loaded with succulent lobster morsels and accented with crème fraîche  - Cup  |  10   Bowl  |  12

GARDEN FRESH GAZPACHO
chilled Mediterranean style soup with tomato, cucumber, onion, garlic, and crème fraîche |  4.5

CARIBBEAN CRAB AND SHRIMP CAKES
pan seared golden brown and served with chipotle remoulade and creole slaw |  8.5

CREAMY DIJON MUSSELS
one pound of Prince Edward Island mussels sautéed with onion, garlic, tasso ham and roasted potato 

tossed with a whole grain mustard cream sauce and served with parmesan crostini  |  13.5
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mussels also available with white wine, lemon, onion, garlic, and butter sauce  |  13.5

LOBSTER AND SWEET CORN CASSEROLE
morsels of lobster, sweet corn, parmesan, roasted shallots, corn bread crumble, and parmesan crostini |  12.5

RIBEYE SPRINGROLLS
shaved ribeye, a trio of cheeses, and caramelized onions in a crispy shell, served with knucklehead sauce |  10

SALMON CARPACCIO
salmon pastrami, dijon aioli, spinach, capers, pickled red onion, pepper, and parmesan crostini  |  11

SOUTHERN CAPRESE
fried green tomatoes, heirloom tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, balsamic reduction, garlic herb oil, and fresh basil |  9.5

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
served with zesty cocktail sauce, pickled cucumber, and lemon |  16

SIESTA KEY RUM GLAZED CALAMARI
rings of calamari flash fried and tossed with rum glaze, pineapple, banana peppers, cucumber, and red peppers |  12

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Calamari also available with traditional robust marinara and lemon  |  10

EGGPLANT ROLLATINI
thin slices of eggplant stuffed with a trio of mozzarella, ricotta, and parmesan cheeses 

baked golden brown and topped with robust marinara, garlic herb oil, and parmesan cheese |  9.5
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SCALLOPS ROCKEFELLER
seared sea scallops with bacon cream, fried oysters, and sautéed potatoes, onions, garlic, and spinach |  32.5

OCEAN SCAMPI
½ of a lobster tail, shrimp, grape tomatoes, and linguini tossed with a lemon, white wine, and garlic butter sauce |  28

BLACKENED AHI TUNA
lightly blackened ahi tuna seared rare served with jasmine rice and kimchee

finished with wasabi, sweet soy glaze, and wasabi micro greens |  26.5

SEAFOOD BOUILLABAISSE
½ of a lobster tail, shrimp, calamari, mussels, and local gulf fish in a roasted fennel and tomato broth |  34

DUVAL’S SEAFOOD SAMPLER
grilled lobster tail, shrimp, and sea scallops served with sautéed potatoes, onions, garlic, and spinach |  Market

NEW ENGLAND FISH AND CHIPS
battered cod served with french fries and accompanied by our signature tartar sauce  

Small Catch  |  14   Big Catch  |  17

GRILLED SCOTTISH SALMON
over a bed of zucchini vermicelli with grape tomatoes, balsamic glaze, and garlic herb oil |  23

OCEAN COBB
a twist on a classic cobb featuring lobster, crab, and shrimp with candied pepper bacon, bleu cheese, 

grape tomato, red onion, hard boiled egg, mixed spring greens, and rosemary balsamic vinaigrette |  26

LOBSTER MAC N’ CHEESE
½ of a lobster tail atop cavatappi pasta, cheddar parmesan bechamel, and cornbread crumble baked to perfection |  24

CARIBBEAN CRAB AND SHRIMP CAKE DINNER
served on a bed of zucchini corn succotash and accented with peach infused balsamic glaze |  22

We offer the freshest fish in the market and fillet your fresh catch in-house.  
Ask your server what the Chef is featuring tonight. |  Market

Chef  Selected  Fresh  Catch

Duvals Classics
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We constantly strive to improve the experience you have at Duval’s, continually evolving the menu with fresh and exciting items.
If you don’t see one of your old favorites, please alert your server. If possible, the Chef would be happy to prepare it for you!

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a food borne illness.

’

ROASTED ½ CHICKEN
siesta key rum glazed ½ chicken served with saffron rice pilaf and pea shoots |  18

VEGETARIAN MEDLEY
fried green tomato, sweet corn succotash, heirloom tomatoes, pea shoots, micro greens, and peach balsamic |  15

PANKO ENCRUSTED TROUT
topped with bacon cream sauce and a shaved brussel sprout and potato hash |  29

GRILLED PORK CHOP
a thick pork chop finished with chorizo aioli served over 

potatoes sautéed with tasso ham, chorizo, bacon, onions, and garlic |  19.5

PETITE FILET MIGNON
center cut beef tenderloin grilled to your liking and served over a bed of sautéed potatoes and onions

finished with fried asparagus and cabernet sauvignon demi glace |  30

Seasonal Selections
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